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ATTORNBYS

I'A. N. KEPOIKAI

i Attokney at Law

ttVAILUKU, MAUI

faOHN RICHARDSOK

f.:i 'ATmnjsv.v at Lav

ahaina, MAUI

xNTONIO TAVARES
' Attorney at Law

MAKAWAO, MAUI

V M. KANEKUA
'

Attokney and Counsem,ou

at Law.

FOmcc: Occidental Ilotrl, corner of King nnd
AiaKcn streets.

HONOLULU, . . T. II.

DAVIS & GEAR
I Attorneys & Counsellors at Law
p Practtro In nil Iho urt.iof tlio
j Territory ol lUvnli imd tliu Federal Courts.

ROOMS 302, 202, 203 Judd Building

HONOLULU, T. H.

JAMES K. SAUNDERS.

Attorney at Law.

MSciil Mutate, llustncM Hurt Collection Agency,

I NOTARY PUHL1C.

fflana.Maut. Telepliono No.

PHYSICIANS

JOHN WEDDICK, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

(WAILUKU, . MAUI

m DINEGAR.

Physician & Surgeon

KIHEI - - - maui.

W. P. McCONKEY, M. D,

J' I'JIYSlCJAtf & SUR0E0N

PAIA, . . MAUI

DENTISTS

W. RUSSELL BOOTE, D. D. S

Dentist
; Office, Main and Market
IwAILUKU. . . MAUI

SURVEYORS

h,
bSDR EJ5GE & KAIIOOKELE

(t Civil Engineers find Survoyors

. KASHINOKi

General Merchandise
TA.VnnncA

u Fancy Pooclp .
& Wares.

?Urge Stock of
j Canned Goods & Fruits.
fMARKET ST WAILUKU

HARRY AlRMITAGE,

Stock and Bond Broker.

JIcmberofHonolulu Stock Kxclinnge, Ortlco

Cuinpboll IJlobk, Mcrelmnt Streot,

Telephone iMnln 101. P. O. Uox U83

BEARDSLEE & PAGE
Architects & Builders

Onlce Rooms 2 nntl 4. ArJIncton Annex.
Tel. !K9; P. O. Uox 778.

HONOLULU, T. II.
Sketches and correct estimates

. lurnlshed at short notice.

HARDY, & NAONE

Carpenters, Contractors&BuildersI
MAKAWAO . . MAUI,

Telephone No, 202.

R. C. SEARLE

Huctfcmeev
Foil the District op

Lnhnina Maul. T. II.

M. R. COUNTER.

WATCHMAKER, jeweler & OPTICIAN.

Mail orders returned postage free.
All Goods and Work Guaranteed as

Represented.

P. O. Box 827. 532 Forv St.
Honolulu.

LIVERY STABLES.

BISMARK

Livery, Feed Sale Stable

Wm. GOODNESS, Prop.

Macks, Carriages,
Buggies!

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

Maui Stable
HANS'AMUNDSAN, PltOP.

Hacks and Saddle Horses
AT ALL'lHOURS

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui

Telephone No. 23 5

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHORT NOTICEI

Carriages meet Steamers
TELEPHONE NO,

Opp. lao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

Paia Stables
E. H. PIEPER, Prop.

Hacks and Carriages to let
at all hours.

yVLeet Eill , . . .

PAIA TRAINS.

Tel, No. 24-4- ,
FATA - - KAU

ZTLti&i&T,'

WAELUKU, MAUI, T. H.,

Treaty is

SATURDAY; APRIL. 6,

FOREIGN NEWS

London, March 215 .The Foreign Ollice iwid the 'Chinese Minister in-

formed the Associated Press at(i:lf p. m. today that the Manehurian treaty
had not boon signed, according to their latest advices today. Whether it
would be signed or not they werci3rrablo to say.

'.Undo Sain Neutral. '

kNkw York, Marcih:2(i. According to a Washington special to the Tri- -

bune, the United :Statcs has itst declined to enter a protest against the
seizure of Manchuria by Russia, although approached, by .other, powers
with that endm view and warned by them tlittMli&wionjBummfttiori'- ofthc,
negotiations today in Stf Petersburg would inrf'urc the dismemberment of

not

them. Japan has.not 'boon tallowed to

the Chinese Empire and lead the war in the Orient.

China Appeals to Powers.

London, March 25. The Chinese Minister, Chih Chen Lo Feng Luh,
called at the Foreign Ollice today and urged the government to bring
pressure to bear in order to prevent Russia from securing the necessary
signrturesof the agreement. The Foreign Ollice is still in the
dark tonight as to whether the agreement will be signed or allowed to lnp.-- e

when the time expires, March 2(!. The ollicials of tho Lcgutio:
arc inclined to believe that Russia will succeed in getting tho necetsa- -

signatures.

Boers in Bad Luck.

Pretoria, March 2."). Babingtou's force, including Sheklcton's column,
attacked Dclaroy, 1,000 strong, southwest of Veutcrsdorp, and, having C --

featcd him, followed him rapidly with the result that the Boers' reargue, u
was driven in and their convoy captured. at Vaalsbauk. The British

great gallantry and dash. They captured two gu.
and one pompon, six Maxims, H50 rounds of big ammunition, 15,000 rouix".--.

of small ammunition, 1(50' rifles, 53 wagons and 24 carts, besides taking 14

prisoners. The English loss was flight. Many Boers wei c killed or woui:dn

No Better Terms.

London. March 25. The Colonial Secretary, Mr. Chamberlain, whim
asked im tho f louse of Commons today if it was possible to change the offer
of pt ace terms to tho Boers, said the negotiations were closed and then
was no intention of re opening them.

Japan may Block Russia.

New York, March 23. A cable to the Tribune from London says: If
tho ulterior designs of Russia in Manchuria have been concealed by thc:
Anglo-Germa- n agreement it is no longer a secret. that neither Germany
nor England will offor resistance, to

t .1 . - a l - r a i - i i

.

,

umuruu nur ucuianus upon inv, vucan govornuieni ;ma,cnnno-- i uoponu
the support of Germany and 'England. If Japanese pationce has been;

exhausted tho movement of a fleet toward Corea may involve a dotcrntir.c d

effort to obtained compensations, even at tho risk of war wi'h Rush! ..

England is not likely to do anything to pi event that war.

Till! WAILUKU

Signed.

probably

Manchm-ia-

Japanese

1901.

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

Pitt to RU.Mii pian'ton; want Gov
eminent aid in the form of a loan.

Minnesota prohibits the manufact-
ure, sale or givi.ig away of cigarette..

Sixty thousand acres in Eastern
Cuba are now being planted to sugar
cane.

President McKinlc-- recently posed
for a half-hou- r for a colored woman
artist.

-- A.eonTpajjyofierriPtiiitvolunti'rs5'
mostly from Boston, recently joined
Botha.

The War Department has author-
ized twelve additional companies of
Coast artillery.

Japan denies that it luw commun-
icated with Russia in reguid to the
Mauchurinn agreement.

Lansdowuc-- will make public the
document rejecting the Senate
Amendments to compact.

Secretary Root and General Coi bin
will leave San Franekco fortlie Phil-

ippines about the middle of May.

The New York police have, sent
out a general alarm in thcicase of,

Mrs. Neville Castle (well .known in,

Honolulu), who is missing.

A bill has been introduced into the
Pennsylvania Legislature providing;
a tax upon bachelors, the procecdsl
to go to the maintenance of a homo:
for old unmarried. ladies. :

Diver Soren.on cjaluis to l.sr,

found th v. reck of the tiio, weieli Ik

jjavs is.closc.to He Iuk form- -

cd a .company to salve, the wreck,
which is expected to yield tUOOjOOO.lj

Lucy .Pago Gaston, pie'i(1e:it of
tho, Anti-Cigarett- e Society, "has ere
a led a HouGtition in Chicago by at-

tacks on the f.oeioly women of that
city, who, she nro generally
addicted to the cigarette habit.

j
j

Stock-Yard- s
. COMPANY LTD.

? . j
HWS3 CONSTANTLY CISHflND' .

.

i Hor.ses . Carriages i.
,1 Mules Wagons

J MiloiilCows Harness J

- Saddles, Etc. Etc.
K

Harness and

1vSlStil
Carriage Repairing a Specialty
BUSINESS AGENCY AUTHORIZECI TO RECEIVE ORDERS.

EWS.

Honolulu

If.
KUMBER 8

' tW.-it- .

cameras
AND

Are flTercd to our put reus at
prices so low that . they . nro
almost

Write to us for price, lists-- .

CAMERAS REPAIRED

PIODOEE HiOnNCr

HONOLULU PHOTO SUIFLY CO.

BOX 7CH. UQXOLIIIIU.

ORE,AX
Ci&aranic.e --8alew-

.GHRAP JKQU .CASH.

FOB 30 AVS O'XIjT.

iLiico, Ribbons, .Dms goti!;
and all dry ,go.ds at .COST
P.1UOE.

Jiii ont'mr to .lna'co centmin
which I am .now

.oimtemplitting, I w.ill soil For
GASH ALL THE JRBSs'
GOODS, Lacies, Hats, Shoes mui
all my Dry-Goo- fcr '

COsT
for SO ctay only, .com-

mencing Feb. 1, K01.

COftlG EAKLVANDTAXCfi
ADVANTAGE C" TJf E

ENORillOUS REDLCTia

A. J. RODRIGUES.

9, 5 pi

I

liimatioR wore

Retain At
Wholesale Prices

Freight Paid on all
Orders or gSOan'd ..

Upwards
UONG TUCK

Merchant Tailor
Marlsot Street, ojip. Saloon,

MAUI

Net Pit Gtini'Mntccd

Lodging House
formerly Wailuku Hotel

AH KEE, Proprietor

Beds 50 Cents per Night
Meals 35 Cents

WAII.VKC M.U T, 11



f(D;mi Utews
PUULISHE3 EVERY" SATURDAY

iHi'ii'i:. HAILEV m,OC"i;, Mais St
iVAiLlKl. MAUI, T. H.

S'li:(r !ON KM I S

Oil;' yiv r. l II U 1' ) !' 2 .)l I M
H w')lit ll.' i.:o

Vtv .ti r nrinni''ii-M- t

i p ir' i.i. l.v.l,-- i n'.lv en
If p.l'l '. S; r;i vr-- mi n- which

A ii : 1 ..r - I'iiil If ii.' .1r- -

fi: 3. FOlRT30N, Fd. rnd Prop.
Ml 5. G. B. ROIESTSON. Bjs. Mgr.

Slf .If. I IV. A v1 0

MAUI BOOK

ig Wiiii! 1. - r rj:r A shrewd and industrious cfevr
nutkor, wi'.'i but l'.ttlo capital. cms to WiuIuju and ImiliV i

u uy'tj!!? Imsiirs? mw.if ictarin?

BLUE

factory.

live :v i.l s' in: Maui win f lnokos- .- and they arcs lotion.- - won."1

j -- t as si 1 etime a horm mile ciarir, if it was made of good t.--

C3.i. A s n i1! ciirir st r.i I with a wir'.c roiai in tho roar would
finswcr at ti est. but if an energetic and wideawake man would take
Ji'.'Ut ot it. fi l.irjfo business could hi built up.

Daring tin last political campaign, the News studiously
doing tiny o, and put forward a composite ticket .

fiuvebv era si a z the llnlletin t di.iplay what the Advertiser would
pi.bibly c ill "vnV ranu ". but which the Ns.vs mora court-- p

us1y u;'' ; i4 s as 1 c c of p nhticil foresight, in its criticism of
fli" ourse of the N.?'.v . Had all political lims been rubbed out
last full, si'i'1 t'l'? host people of the Islands united, regardless of

trice or pol;!ical traditions, a lcgiskiture would have boon elected
which wull lnvc accomplished sometliing. With tlie strong poli-t- i

evil-- nut l. say race jH'cjudiccs now rampant, nothing can br

.,': K'd- f ir o- - t'n l;,vs.tisa valmble oa-- j if In who
viii read .

C ft O

fS Hilo w nits :jrn.fi'tf) for. street i;irspro-ement- s which, for a

ftrovinsu-.- i 1 Ihriviuj: to.vo lika Il lo,. is not an extravagant esti-

mate. Hat M I tirnt r. that it is now an American tow;n,
and when an A morican town wants stroet improvements it firs
incorpV if.rs. :nrl t1i-??- i takes a vote of the town on the proposition,
o? iss-iin- z chy bin Is to nisi nrvvay for city improvements. Tuo.
lerritnr,' uMarga should not In askod lo improve the streets of
any Tir pitaraa! govoronijot at Honolulu was an altogether
d vizh'fiil a'T s ) f ir a su ;h tlrn are cDiiearned, bat we must

otljer
akinn.

a

l"lim. rirrult .In.K'rt, Wiillii-- w

Ki nl.i CIitIi Cirr.iit Court. Wnllu,
JmUit VV. A, Mi'K.ty I'tst. Miiirittrnte. VViiliH:i

( fm. 'unti, MtiUnw
lill,,'rl,iia. ' linlini' i

Ttonuuplii
,lSMl)i. ' Hutu,
I'iiir.Hi.v. ' Klrnlinlu
.Vhhn" ' MoIoMttl

itliimlir.4:vhnlfe ' !,nn;il
. M .' 1 lii Id win . Slirri ff. Viilln'n

a. n: iiiy m Wllnl--- l

S. Kulilti'il M:ik v.o
I.nlmi'-- i

" ' Hii'iiik. v;n-t..--

" " Jlolo'i.ilO. Trlm'iU).
v. V. SuTfiT, Cupmin V,"nl"-'-- i

H '.iiii. MiiUllv..n
" " iMhn'.M. Kimliiiiihnn,

T,fn1s. v, " 14 H i" i
" '' ldiVinpi" nF. J. Kri'iirv.

IV. T. Iln'ilnm. T;ix Anrr. wnit't' t

.1 N K. K"Ol. DfV'ityAww Vfl"'t
W O AlUi-u- . p- - i
C. IHnn. "
.1. (irons. " "

cigtrs for local consumption..

should be declared on account of
cases. In short, there is no cause

froak Americans are discussing

and our-- rich girls can. marry ti

ro;no:nber th it we are now .mnerieans, and must learn to stand on

ftiir own feet and mike our own improvements.

OAS
Within the past year, several successful lines of business have

hoon established in Wailuku. ani during the naxt year several
ii)re will ha established. Hit it is hara as it is elsawhere; pro-noauce- d

success in auv line of basina dapaais mora on the rus-

tle and "go' of tin managar thin it. does on natural advantage.
This is not so truein Wailuku as in othor places where eompeii-tio- n

is iteoa, however, becausa where any judgment is used in es-

tablishing a business here, couiitions almost compel success. Tin
degree of such success however is of course measured by the
Crtiergy devoted to the enterprise.

a e
5 The Honolulu papers very sensibly resolved to publish all ob

tainuble news concerning the alleged plague cases in Honolulu and
this was unquestionably the proper course, because the truth
should be known in any event, and the folly of attempted suppres-
sion was demonstrated by the San Francisco papers If the Hon-

olulu papers unhesitatingly give publicity to the whole matter, it
will soon bo understood that there is nothing to fear from the oc-

casional reappearance of sporadic cases of plague in Honolulu, m
ease they do reappear, and thus travel to the Islands will not bo
cheeked.

It Is quite possible and not surprising that a case of sporadic
plague developed in Honolulu, and Honolulu has been singularly
fortunate that such a thing has not happened before now. It is
quite likely that other such cases may occasionally develop, for the
next year or two. Hut there is no need for alarm, becaijso the
plague will not become epidemic in Honolulu again during this geiie?
vr.tion, and no quarantine will or
the present or future like
.ir.

JS The English papexs and few

rMieei

the probability of tla United States heoQirpng a monarchy within
the next quui-to- r of a century. While tloani ave perhaps one mil

oxi Americans who might IV.-o- the i,de, th,ere are seventy live
!UUliofl,s inure who would opp.o it, and as long as our rich men can
buy English and Scotch maiMi's

t ties, the monarchical iffervoscenco will tind uu ample safety vajvo
lor escape Y;..i;o.m a ca.uga;'ous cxpiosiun.

(4 0 6

J Tin mpa.Jtiou which the Dispensary Hill met on Maui was
uiot that the people object to restriction in the matter of the use of
intoxicants so much as it wu a rebellion against coerciva $ump

ihvary laws, Ma.ny who dispute she propriety of allowing tlm
.government to han " (he Uv.m'e would doubtless favor local con- -

trol of the liquor-- runic, anc. would handle the matter to the btst
Uiteros.tii of v.l cunccruod.

O O 9
Tlie News has moa1 than once pointod out tho necessity fmi v,

bank in Wail ultu. The need is ovei-- day hocoming morestreuu-uts.- ,

tmd by and by some one with plenty of brains and money will
' come along and reap a yoiiden harvest by establishing tho first
ajVally bank on Maui.

00
AYith Honolulu growing from a town to a city on one side of us

: growing from a village to a town on the other, Wailukv
... cannot & ejp- - feeling the impetus und. growing a little bit.

MttrU Twain's Fidelity and'
Generosity.

Tlierr k one side of Mark Twain's
rhurncter that merits the admiral ion

o every one: It lias been splendidly
shown in lii- - determination to pay
tho liabilities incurred through the
failure of a publishing house and in

the success of his five years' effort.
I'ut it does not stop there. He is

faithful to the last degree to even'
promise lie makes. Some years nyo
he was elected a member of a
prominent Grand Army Tost in

Maryland, and he promised to be
present at the annual meeting ard
make address. It was an opport-
unity for the people of Baltimore to
tlolugehim with hospitality, and a
committee was formed to take
chage of him for a big reception ns

soon as he was through -- with his
speeelii at the banquet. Thi3 speech
w;vs one of the best he ever delivered
and it null tho crowd iu roars of

laughter.

Rut he d'uli no attend the recepti-
on. The explanation lie gave almost
brought tears to. tlie eyes of those
who received it. HA oauL'liter whs
critically ill in Hartford. He would
not break his engagement with the
Grand Army Post, out th reason he
did not accent 'he reception also was

r.

that, within a few minutes after ho
had concluded his address, he was
taking the first train home.

Another story illustrates his fidel-

ity to his friends. In a certain city
he was visiting a man who had be
come prominent in literature, al
though poor in the goods of this
world. The leaders in society had
invited Mark Twain to a reception
and he had alwut concluded to go
when, ho asked if his friend would also
be present. Tho reply was that he
liad no,t been invited. Instantly Mr.
Clcmeiis said that, under no eircuir.
stances. would ho attend the functior,
and when au explanation was presr
ed for h said a few things that made
the snobs feel rather humiliated.

In another case. he. assisted in a

reading, and, finding that the other
man was in need of money, refused
to accept a penny for his, services or
his expenses. All the proceeds went
to the poorer man.

Some Men Grow on, l.c.ee.

The Sioux Indians stiU. share with
the. old Aryan aud Semitic tribes in

tho belief tha,t there are. trees that
bring forth human beings and others
that bear various portions of the
human body, and in the fourteenth
century au Italian traveler, on arriv
ing at Malabar was told by the natives
that the ground abounded with a tree
that bore, men and women. The lat
ter were attached to . the limbs by
the nether extrunities and were full

formed when the wind b'evv, but
when tho wind died out they soon
wlthored. These specjjnens of human
lty reached tho length or height of
three feet.

In the first book of . the Mahadha
rata mention is made-o- f forms of
dwarfs that were to be found on a
largo fig tree. The Arabs are still
strong in tho belief that somewhere
in. tho southern ocean there is a tree
that bears a nut tha.t resembles the
face of a man au,di yhcn in its fullness
the mouth opens and gives voice to
the cry: "Wak! V'ak V'- The Chinese
reverse the order of thhigs and, in
stead of believing that the trf-cs- give
birth to men, claim that .n beginning
the herds and grass sprang from the
hair of tho human family. They have
preserved the tradition, too, that
somewhere within the borders of the
beautiful Flowery Kingdom tliero is
a wonderful lake by whose margin
givw trees whose leaves developed
into birjs ur.d also that, if a jar be
broken on the waters, birds of the
most brilliant plumage will at ftiwe
arise from tho pieces and fly off.

In central India there is a trtb
called Khatties that claim to have
tin ir origin from a stick of wood.
When the live sons of Pamlu, the
her. ics whoso cp ''t., are told ju-tu-

Mahudharata, had become simple
tenders of sheep, Kaia, their illegi-
timate brother, wishing 1 to. deprive
them of their last resource, prayed to
be gods to assist him. Ho struck the
earth with his staff, which opened,
and from it sprang a inau who was
called Khat, meaning begotten of
wood, and by this name have his des-

cendants ever -- since- have been
known. St. Louis, Republic.

The --Story of the tinea. Moon
lionx.

When Sip-Joh- IIerschoI't. Sn the
cnrrtS&Vwas sent on an astronom

ical espodltiou to the Cape of Good
Hope;. he, onr.ried with him a tele
scope of huge :Uje, from which- great
things-- wero expected, aud also. priv
ate instructions, to- the effect that
vvhatevee ho accomplished was to. be
kept profoundly sacret until ne
should rotuinii. ConsomM'ntly, for a

long time aftfiu his departure no
news whatever reached England in
egard to his doings in South- Africa.

Here was the opportunity which
gave birth to aluminous idea, and

re September morning there ap-

peared in the columns o tho JiVw

York Sun a long article filled with
nformation that was well calculated
to astonish he world.

The article stated that 'Sir Jiohn

Herschel, with the help of Sir Do.vid

Brewster, hal devised certain ap
paratus for increasing in a marvou
)us way the magnifying power of the
telescope, and the instruments em-ploy- ed

were described in tho utmost
detail. So wonderful wero the results
obtained that, when the great tube
was turned upon the moon, the sur-

face ot that satellite was brought
within an apparent distance of two
hundred yards. Flowers, recogniz-
able as rose-poppie- were actually
seen growing ov-.m- basaltic rocks,
and the shifting of a screw brought
into view green valleys, in which
browsed animals resembling the
bison, with here and there flocks of

pelicans and cranes, aud goats that
had a single horn, like the fabled
unicorn. At length, as the lunar
landscapes were made to travel suc-

cessively across the field of the teles-

cope, some winged beings, in other
respects human-like- , were seen to
alight upon a grassy plain. Their
wings were like tha-.- e of bats, and
they conducted themselves in a sing
ular manner.

for the time beiny the article was
cnerally accepted as entirely vera

cious, and there were few people who
expressed skepticism. 'When the joke
was revealed it was at first attribut
ed lo Nicollet, a French astronomer,
but afterward it was ascertained
that the actual author was Richard
Alton Locke, a New York journalist

Edgar A. Poe was the originator
of au equally successful hoax, which
was likewise published 111 the Aew
York Son nine jcavs later, in April,
1844, It described a suppositious
journey across the Atlantic iu a bal
loon-car- , and was printed as an item
of news, the trip being alleged to
have been accomplished in three
days. The public swallowed the bait
whole, and nearly everybody took it
fox. granted that tho story was true,
the jojie achieving a success exceed-
ing the best expectation of its
author. r

American Trolley in London.

Old and sleepy London is really
waking up iu the matter ot localtrans
portation. It has been sleeping
Rip van Winkle sleep for far more
than twenty years, and the world
has passed it. The gong of the
American electric car seems to have
done the Waking, and now London is
rubbing its sleepy eyes and getting
its bearings. Rip van Winkle slept
through a revolution m government
Loudon has through a revolu
lion ia transportation, and, like Rip
finds that Americans are now in
control.

For an American has secured
franchise for a railway through the
heart of London, That will be only a
beginnjjvi-- .

Thara will bo bitter opposition, of
eoui'iso--XjGj-.ij- on will not lightly yield
its right to he slow but in time
even the Londoners will see the mer-- .
its of American ways and fall in with
them,

Arizona Tree Planted by Blue
Jaye.

An old timo Arizona woodchoppcr
says the blue jr.ys have planted thous-
ands of the trees now growing1 all
over Arizona. .He says these birds
have a halit of burying small seed in
the ground with their beaks, and
that they frequent pinion trvs and
bury largo numbers of the small pine
nuts in the ground, many of which
sprout and grow. He was walkini:
through the pines with an Eastern
gentleman a short time ago, when
cne of these birds flew from a tree to

, stuck his bill in the earth
and quickly flew away. Mhen told
what had happened tho Eastern man

but the two went to
th Bpt and with a knife blade dug
out a sound pine nut a depth of
a bout an inch and half. Thus it will
be seen that nature has plans of her
own for 'perpctuattan.-rlnftiuuapo- lis

ST&ws.

W. H, KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter & Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Spqci&Ity.

W. H. KGNG

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Carpenter at Ktbn.)

las located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of tho Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

(AfflJLUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTER9
And Dealers In

i t w r irr f-- $

i LUiHLLre

, COAL ,

BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and
Fruit Syrups.

uenvery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
aud Thursdays; Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Spreckels
ville-- Wednesdays and Thuvs
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maul Soda & lea Works
Kahului, Maai, T. H

Read M1IAUI NEWS

Popular
Bound
Books!
The Hawaiian News
Co., L'd, make a spe-
cialty of filling or-

ders for all the
late Popular
Novels,
etc.

LIMITED.

ddress P. O. Box 684. Houolulu.

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE&Co., Ltd.

PuomiETOHs.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys '

Selected Brandy,
Beer fe lAines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. IdcCASN Phoprietor

Choice Brands
O?

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale and Wine- --

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. II,

au 1 I n.i I'iirh n
1! U 1 VlLVUVJl cl

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST BEER S TONIC

FREEBOOTER GIN

Ytetrle-- Brlzard & RQgr
French Brandies andLiquors
Standard Champagneand Table wines.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAI

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers;

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of SeattI
C. Carpy & o Uriels Sam Ins

Cellars. aM Distillery, Napa, al
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream lire Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington ClubOId Bourbon Whlskes
Valnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet 4 Chandon White Seal Cham

pagnes

A. G. DICKINS

' t
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LOCALS

Lessons given in Embroidery and
Hattensburg Lace. Mrs. James TI.

Painter. Kahului, Maui.

Mrs. J. W. L. Marshall of AVailu-k- u

has been the agency for But-torick- 's

patterns for the Island of
'

Maui.

If you have an hour to spare, drop
down to the "Alexander Hall" rend-

ing room and amuse yourself. Every
one welcome.

President Ruesel of the senate has
stepped down and out, and Senator
S. K. Kaiuoof AA'ailuku was honored
with the vacated scat.

Y

Delegate R. W. AA'ilcox has return-
ed to Honolulu for a short stay, and
will return to the coast shortly after
the adjournment of the legislature.

Bright moonlightjuights, pleasant
April showers and soft, balmy breez-

es have united this week to make the
AVailuku the most delightful resi-

dence on the Islands.

Judge Kalua is having extensive
Improvements added to his beautiful

home residence on Main slrcct. Ad-

mittedly. Judge-- Kalua has the love-

liest residence property in AA'ailuku.

Don't miss the- entertainment at
the sehoolhouse tonight. Mrs. Hutch-

inson eats glass simply bocause she

likes the! taste of it, and n 0 one on

earth can see farther into the future
than she can.

The Ah Kee restauraut and coffee

shop on High St. is nearing complet
ion mvl will probably open next
week. Two hotels per week on one

Street is the gait AVailuku has struck.
No boom, however.

The dance which was to have been

given by the young men of Spreckels-
ville tonight, las been postponed,
but will be given in a few weeks, af-

ter Mrs.
'
Lowrie and her daughter

return.

Benoit & Gonsalves, the new fi rm

of saddlers, harness and shoe makers
and repairers and trimmers, have
opened up to a good busiuess and

are going to do well. See tie ad of

this enterorisinff firm In another
'Column.

It has been suggested by some of

the residents that additional night
police are needed at Kahului to cor
ml drunken sailors who make night
hideous occasionally down there. Sup

nression:
of illicit liquor traflic,' if

possible, would help' matters at our

seaport.

The suit between the AA'ailuku ami

Spreckelsville plantations was heard
before Judge Humphrey at Honolulu

on Wednesday, and the Wailuku

Plantation won the first round on the
riupfiti.-i- u of dumpinir debris. The

next question to be decided is wheth
er kuleanas on both sides of a stream
admit of konohikis between them,

whatever that means.

, you noticed that onlycne
Wailuku merchant advertises in the
News? And havo you noticed further
that the merchant who is advertising
has just had to enlarge his store to
handle his increasing trade. If you

have not. iust drop into Rodrigucs
new store and note cause and effect

Price his goods while you at e there.
and vou will find every tiling nil
r- -
right.

A GREAT
SHOE- -

Hanan & Son

"Emperor"

A soft, easy-fittin- g

durable shoe, 4suited for all kinds
of wear.

1 LW

501. E AQPT3.

THE MAUI HOTEL.

Ready to Receive Guests next
Wednesday.

Wniluku has reason to congratu-
late itself on the completion of the
Maui Hotel and the Maui Drug
Store.

On next Wednesday, the hotel will

bo ready to receive guests, it no un-

expected delay occurs. The rooms
are elegantly furnished and the cul-nnr- y

department is thoroughly or-

ganized and equipped in an
manner. No formal opening will be
had. but the register will probiibly
bo opened on Wednesday.

The drugs have been shipped from
San Francisco direct, and as soon ns
they reach Kahului, the drug depart-
ment will be put into active oper-

ation.
To the energy And foresight of lV

II. Field, formerly of the Home
Bakery of Honolulu is due the incep-

tion and successful launching of the
new enterprise. Visiting Wailuku in

December a year ago, he was quick
to see the need for a lirsi c'ass hotel
for the accommodation of tourit
travel, and for a wholes. vlo and re
tail drug store at Wailului. A stock
company was organized, and the
stock was taken by the people of
Maui, who arc in full accord a to the
need and advantagesto be afforded
by the Maui Hotel and Drug company.

The hotel will be under the person
al management of Mr. Field, thun
whom no better man could bo secur
ed to Initiate and successfully run ri

hotel. A large tourist travel will
unquestionable be diverted to Maui,
on account of the many attraction to
tourists on tho Island. Already
several parties of tourists have re-

cently been discouraged front visiting
Maui for the simple reason that there
not proper hotel accommodations for
them. The restaurant annex to the
hotel will begin to serve' meals this
evening. A cut and a detailed des
cription of Uhe hotel will be given
later.

Within a month it is hoped that the
drug department will be in running
order. This department, will be jsn

chergo of Mr. Chas. Faulkner a
druggist and chemist of high repute,
and tonneriy manager 01 vnc cele
brated Grant Drug Co. of Sati Fin- -

eiseo.
'.Mule t!ie Nf.ws does not claim

credit for the inauguration of this
iv v enterprise, bccaise that wou'd
do an injustice to Mr. Held, the real
0 urinator of the enve pri.-- e, still
'"we told you so"' a lon: time iigound
frequently. Success to the .iev en
tcrprisc!

Rase Track Nijciis Repairs.

If we are to L.ive iwciug this sum-

mer, the Maui Iweiu;; Association
should ut once takv, teps to put tho
track in repair. T'u fence around
the track is down 't several pla'ees,
and cuttl" aiid Wi'.e? are roaming
over it at will tru'ii ;'.!: ' t out of all
semblance of p, race t :ick, during
wet weather.

It would cost .:.'.i .iittie to repair
the fence so as '."- -i ut out stock
from the truck, ;u, i 1 his Kould done
at once. The track li.nild also be lev-w- .

ellod, and it it. t;' rot be a bad
idea if possible to c the road rok
ler run over it to .I: !t down.

Everything ne. ' to be done
should be done at p it would
bo cheaper now to wait tili
more damage i; d The box stalls
should also b put proper condi-- .

tion for horses. i' ucourage
horsemen, to begin r ing as eariy
as pi'S-iM- Thei rood reason
why i'.'jre siioold .t I'.r .1 gnod race
meeting this yu. ri nii t. 'se Assoeia.
tion should ii.iVutivo at

Chinese ic;r- - t, .Ulon.

TL' regtslraVi." ii tin' it hineso 13

proceeding rs'pi;'o i.ii M::ui. 1YIJ

Chilir-- e iv -i- stcr-.ii in .Vuiluku last
week, and more vn ivt it:i ' register- -

ed if their plx.'. I,. i ii ready.
Tho regisii'i-i'i'.- nlji: t:-- j ? ft tor

Fule on Thu''-- ! .v " ill romaii)
,i- - ;i .. "1 store

From ll.i tv t '!'- - v
:

.: t Awana's
Stoe at Ma. s i ro are
i.t ai-l- 2'l0 Chin' .'.v 1 " '(.,' t:r. From
Kula they wih jt H'" !'i. and then
return to U.;i,;, V p ;.'' tiid Paia.
It will proU'li'v ; :i.;c il'.-i- tl.ret
weeks or loi::: v i i!i!!.i'i-:- the pro- -

posed trip.
I Mr. M. Uei.U r if Hi f a reroiyed
the appoiuiuient as deputy registrar,
and has'" mr tv-- 1 :s oieir.' duties.

Death of Dp. Robert McKihhin.

At noon on Wednesday, Dr. Robert
McKibbin passed quietly and peace- -

fully away, at his residence in Maka- -

wao, surrounded by those nearest
and dearest to him.

On Thursday he was interred in

the Makawao cemetery, Rev, A.
Ault of Wailuku officiating at tho
funeral services, both at tho resi-

dence and at the grave. A largo
concourso were present at tho fu
neral cermonies.

Dr. Robert McKibbin was a part
of the history of the Islands for the
past forty years. He arrived in Hon-

olulu from Singapore about the
year ISM, and made his homo here
ever since. Being an able physician
and surgeon, he at onco took a front
rank in his profession which he re
tained to tho time of his death.

His patients were among the best
people of the Islands, tind his ser
vices were much in request by the
reigning families of Hawaiian royal-

ty, having been physician to his ma
jesty, Kamehameha IV., up to the
time of his death, and afterwards
physician and confidential advisor of

the late Queen Emma, to the time of

her death. For many years ho held
the position of head physician at thcs

Queen's Hospital in Honolulu.
Unassuming but genial in manner

and possessing a prepossessing per-
sonal appearance, the doctor has al-

ways been a general favorite. Iiarge.
hearted and generous almost to a
fault, he was a thorough typo of
the Irish gentlemen of whom so many
have made homes and history
throughout the United States.

The doctor (was born at Dublin,,
about 71 years ago and was oerer
married.

"Alexander Hall."

The new Settlement bnildiug, here-

after to be known as tho Alexander
Hall, in honor of Father Alexander,
the Pioneer missionary of Wailuku,
was formally opened lust Monday
morning for the kintlergardcji. in

charge of Miss Huntington, assisted
by Miss (Elizabeth Rogers. Thirty-thre- e

little tots appeared on Monday
morning, and the average attendance
this week has been over thirty. This
number will doubtless increase stead-
ily, and another assistant will sooh:
bo needed.

Mr. andjMrs. Brown came over on
Wednesday, but unfortunately thoy
can oidy remain with us only two
weks. They have charge of the
reading room and play room. The
reading room is well equipped with
choice current and serial literature,
as well as some nice books of miscel-
laneous reading. Every one is per-
fectly welcome to come aud pass
away their 'eisure hours, either day
or evening, in the reading room. The
young folks are specially invited to
come and enjoy the many interesting
games and the juvenile literature.

There is no other such au institu-
tion on the Islands, and the people of
Wailuku should make it a point to
drop in and in other ways encourage
an attendance at the reading room.

An Acknowledgment.

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Bishop desire,
in behalf of their , daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Dr. J. S.. Bishop of Astoria,
Oregon, to convey to tho residents
of Lahaiua and Wailuku who showed
so great regard and attention to the
late Prof. John A.(Moore, the father
of iMrs. J. S. Bishop, their earnest
appreciation and thanks for their
kindness, and especially to Mr. aud
Mrs. F. II, Hayselden, whose care
and kindness were unremitting.

Honolulu, March 31.

Salvation Army Meeting.

AVAILUKU.
Saturday Apr, (i. Street Meeting,

7 p, m
Saturday Apr. 6. Indoor Meeting,

7:4") p.m.
Sunday Apr. 7. Jail Meeting, 10

a. m.
Suuday Apr. 7. Junior Meeting, 3

p. m. ..
Sunday Apr. 7, Open Air Meet-

ing, 7 p. m.
Sunday Apr. 7 Indoor Meeting,

7:45 p. m.
HAMAKUAPOKO.

Monday Apr. 8 Junion Meeting,
3 p. m.

Monday Apr. 8 Salvation Meet- -

LAIIAIMA,
Tuesday Apr. 9. Salavation Meet-

ing, 7 . in.

KAHULUI.
Wednesday Apr. 10. Salvation

Meeting, 7 p. m.
Capt. J. H. BAjaaRRV.

Peraonal Mention

M.tT. Carroil, of tho Hawaiian Trr it
iijg Co., Honolulu, is viHfthijr Wail ola,
lihiH week. j

Mrs. W. G. Oggof AVaihee hue
been quite sick with ,influonzr4 f. th.P
past week, but is slowly rrx-ovrin-

Mr. J. W. Dowsett, acwwnpanied
by his wife and mother , were at M.
kawao this week, wltl jDr. JIcKibhjn.

Mr. W. I. Ball, of the AVaMuku
Saloon, who bar, been under- - the
weather lately, U able to ba round
again.

'
I

Mr. A. Peters, a partner "n iHhd
firm of Gon salves & Co. of IfanbtulU
Is selling lip Maui this week, ;ond
finds business very good.

Mr. V. R. Helm, .unanancr for
rearsoi, & Potter Co. rif Honolulu
reach ed Wailuku on Thursday, on a
tour .Maui in the of Lis
hou.fie.

Colonel W. H. Cornwell of Waikai
pu who rocen visited the colonies

s the guest f John D. Sprockets
roMchad Honolulu i on his rcturu,j
Wednesday.

Mr. W. J. Lowrie will go to Hono
lulu on the Kinau, April 12th, whu-c- i

fie goes tomeet his wife and duugh
ter returning from San Francisco,'
wno are expected to arrive m lath
instant.

Manager Bclliua of Jiahikinui
Rfvnche was in town on iThurday. and
reports that there is ferity of rain,
and that the cattle swe 'looking and
doing finely.

Judge's. E. Kaieikau gave Mr.
Aiuana Nawaltane of Waihee a fare-
well luau last Friday night, on the
eve of his departure to join the
party of Hawaiians who have gone to
the Pan American fair. v

Tom McTighc, the genial repre- -

seutative of Macfarlane & Co. has
spent the week in Wailuku further-- )

ing the interests of the popular'
wholesale liquor house of his firm ouij

Maui, and returns to Honolulu this
afternoon.

Mr. Bellina, brother of Mamager
BeJlina of Kahikiuui Ranclie, made a
flying trip to Wailuku cn Thu-- s-

day. Mr. Dellina .was former man
ager of the Club Stables. Honolulu,,
but resigned to accept an interest in
a carriage concern in Honolulu.

Mrs. Hufceliinsou, the talented col
ored lady who gave so enjoyable an
entertainment at Spreckelsville a few- -

days since, will repeat her 'perform-
ance at the AVailuku school house to-

night, for the benefit cf the colored1
church at Spreckelsville. She is well
worth seeing.

TO AVHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

By telephone on your arrival in
Honolulu you can procure the very
best of liverv service from the Hono-
lulu Stock-Yard- s Co. Orders by mail
for anything n the line of harness,
riding or driving stock,, carriage
materials, etc., will receive careful
attention and prompt dispatch.

AVc have a'so a number of the
finest plantation mules, ready fo
immediate delivery, which wo will
sell at a small margin above cost.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us
a trial.
P. O. Box 330, Tel. 301. Main.

IMPORTED FRUIT TREES.

I have just received from Florida a
choice lot of young Peach, Apple,
Pear, Plum, Apricot, Quince, Fruit-
ing Mulberry and Japanese Persim-
mon Trees. These will be sold at
reasonable prices, to encourage ex-

perimental planting, AVrite for
prices.

BYRON O. CLARK.
Manager Clark Farm, AVahlawa,

Oahu.

Fresh Ice Cream
every day at 10, A. M.

HAA'ANA

MANILA ClgOrQ
AMERICAN 1

Fresh California fruits
every week

Ca ndies,
Nuts,

Cacued Fruits ii
Cold Drink.

CHUNG CHONG
Prop.

MAKK.CT ST. WAIUMU,

BY AUTHORITY
U O VERXM KN'T 'POl"XD

In accordamf wfth the provisions
of Chapter aR, Suctidn 15i!, of the
Civil Laws of 33f7, I do hereby give
i.iotice that a f'ovnilitnent I'ound ha
been rstablhed for ih." Island of
Lnna ntKoe'e, Xanae; tin: sntnebe-in.'J- T

iorate'l on the mountain side of
the Government road near the
Ranch Hijtfsw.

David Steward. Fs., has this .lay
been tippointed. Pour,dm;i?er, fjr
the nbovc Government Pound.

J. A, ?.TcC?,nfl'c.K,
Supt. of Public. Works

I'ubiic AVorks Dept.
Honolulu, Fobrv. vV," '1'r'l .

NOTICE.
Notice is hort-b- given that Gcoi'sre

Kauhi, Esq. has been this day ap-
pointed Pound Ma ?tor, for the il

Pound at Kahauiki Kaa-napaT- i,

Maui. Territory of Hawaii,
vicoT). Taylor, Jr. resigned.

J. A. McCAXDLFSS,
Supt. of Public Works.

Public AVorks Dept.
Honolulu. March 5. 19DU

'I

EA3TER VACATION NOTICE.

The Goveinnient Schools through
out the Ten i:ory will close for tin
Easter A'acation on Thursday, Apri
4th. and will reopen for the next to
term on Monday, April lath.

By order of the Department of
Public Instruction.

C. T. RODGERS,
Secretary.

Notice To Creditors.

The uutlcritlijtie, hnvUii Keen duly upnoiut- -

nl Administrator of tuo Kstntfc t,f Peter Oi'n"t
lute ol WklHiUa M:iHi, awcttsed, hereby Hives
notice 16 ull irredltots o'f the deeeased. to

v)s)nw, drily liuthenlicnted. vii!i
proper voft'-'he- c.'veb II the mini! Is seemed
by mortgaife upon real estute, to him at W'al-luU-

Maul, Ithln six montli.i from tho date
horeof,"Of they will I forever barred.

A. N. KKHOIKAI
Administrator of the Kstutp of Peter Monet,

Wailuku, Maui, March '.'8th, liioi.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. .

The undersigned huviiig'brevr.ulv
appointed Administrator of the
Estate cf D.uid Cont-- : 'hw.
Spreckelsville, Island oT'M'nui, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all persons having
claims ugrwnst said Estate whet tier
same be .secured by mortgage or
otherwise, to present same, DULY
AUTHENTICATED, to him the
Administrator at his Office with C
Biewer & Co., Ltd. on Queen street
in Honolulu within six months from
this date or they will be forever bar'
red; and nil persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make

payment of such debts to
the undersigned at the aforesaid
address.

E. F. BISHOP, ,,
Administrator Estate D. Center,

deceased.
Dated at Honolulu Feb. 21st 1!)01.

MOULDINGS
- in the

Latest Styles

FOR
Interior Houso Finish

An Excellent selection com-

prising
Crown, Spring C.oye, Nosings,

Return Beads, Quarter and Half
Round, P. G.. O. G. & Bead Stops
Astragals, Base and Band mould-
ing AValnscoting, Caps, Cornic.es,
Casings, Frames. (Windows aud
Door), Stair aud Porch Rails,

Etc. Etc.

Sash, Doors & Blinds

ull sizes and styles

Nor'AVost Lum bor - Surfaced
and Rough

Redwood Luiaior - Surfucad
and Rough

Cedar, Srace, Ash, Oak

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO

IfflflflV.... . . Send 75c ll.tHj 'fliS
or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
end confections, sent "post'Li; freight
free to any part of tho islitrrds.

Hart & Co,, iLtti.
The Elite Icecream Parlor.

Honolulu. H" I.

nJtICC TOySHIPPERsT

On Sopteinx-- 1st, thd ' following
regulations in regard lo freight
handled by the Kalian Railroad
Company, will go intb'eil'ect.

1. No freight will be received fit
any of the depots unless accompanied
i'.y a Shipping stamped as
he law directs. Blanks may be ob-
tained or any of the Station Agon's.

2. No freight will be-- received un-le- ss

t depot 30 minutes
before departure of trains.

'. Freight for shipment per S. S
''Claudine'' to Ifonolulvior way ports,
must be delivered at Kahului bffora
noon or day of sailing, and ffelfohYfor
E;st Maui jiorvf mtfst 'bt'divci-a-
at Kahuhii .l?fore'9 'V. ,s:h, 'of sailing
day.

ivaiiu'l""!! iKilroitdXJompany.
R. AV. FILLER, .

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 23rd lf0d.

Intersknd Wireless

Telegraph Co.,tLtd.

On and after tho second of MarMi,
Messages in plain language will be
expected foi transmission beVween
Honolulu, (nrV f:KTatAi, 4;6rfckii,
Maunalei. Lanni and Lahaiu, MauJ.
The charge for trasm'ssion will be
till further notice tho ?umfr twenty
cents per word of fifteen letters. " -

REMOVAL,
On December 1st I will open an

ofiieo for general business at. 'the
Makai Ewa cormr tf Sling hnd
Bethel si reets, Kono'.ulu, down slairs.

All business of Whatever nature
intra t- -d Ir, Ynk by my Maui neigh-

bors w'lll be promptly attended tq.

C. II. DICKEY.

:f.

California Harness Simp Speeil
attention given to Island Plautatio:
orders. Harness, Saddles, Spun
Bits, eta, etc. Largest assorteaex
of whiji.j in Honolulu. All goods wai
ranted 11s represr.ited, at Califoruii
prices.

Do O. HAMJtyAN

Lincoln Block No. 147 IvingStres!
P. O. Box No T91. Honolulu

-- ..r-

vn iak 1 n
FOR THE MONEY.

Ik

. Jd
"ALL 13 E WAIVTS"'

z u4,rv. f like
ihe; Ar.i.?rk an citizen
is ItOIJB YliilOUGHOUT..

is wade ofIt SATIN CALF id Ui
and Congress.

r
I
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Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had ivt the office of the

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

rnreign and

Island New
7

Wc also have a complete up- -

):date lino of J,ob Type and fro pre
pared to do i ' '

BINE

ARTISTIC

Uob Work

PRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Inyitations

Cards

lar

Poster

Etc., Etc.

All work executed in a
.'. t ! ) '..It'' 'I

AND

SATISFACTORY
MANNER

yjThen in need of Printing
of any kind

qiYE US A CALL

THE
laui New

flip"

I.' TIL

or la.vfan
LIMITED,

Ineoi'pona.tcil Under the rUmiv of
; the ucpuDUCoi nnwaiit.
CAPITAL $liOO,(Km.W

OFFICERS-AN- DIRECTORS- -

SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $171,554.34
Chas. M. Cooke. . . , President)

C. Jones .Vice-Preside-

D. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athcrton. . Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Yvntcrhouse,
Toin May, F,. W. Maefnrlnne, E. D.
Tenny, J. A. McCtuulloss.

boucits the Accounts ofii lrms.uor- -

poratlons, Trusts, Individuals, and
will promptly and careiuuy attend to
all business connected with banking
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
'Foreign Exchange, Issue Lottors of
Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits ro

eeived and interest allowed- - in ac
cordance with rules and conditions
printed in pass books, copies of
which may bo had on application.
Judd Building-,- , FonttSt-jHonolul-

K ickapoo Indian

id icini
FOLK AOKNTS TOR

Kickapoo Indian SAGWA
" OIL,

COUGH CURE
SALVE

" WORM KILLER

HEALY & BIGELOW.
Agents

Main office and permanent address
Cor. Chapel and Hamihon St.
Now Haven, Conn.

fop sale by alt
Leading Stores and Druggists

T'lieo H. Davis & Co

HONOLULU

Importers of
General Merchandise

AGENTS
For Northern Assurance Co.
Canadian Australian Steamship

Company.

Pacific Cycle & M Co.

Fort Street, Honolulu
AGENTS FOR

STERLING and IYER JOHNSON

Bicycles
DELERSIN All kind of uportinft Goods

OUR
Shoes

arebiillt for wear,
tlicylnro jnado to our order,
aro tnado specially ror.Hawallollmato.

Ex Falls of Clyde wo have:

75s Fat Daby shoes.
$1.00 Child's shoes.!
75c Doy's strong lacosatlu calf shoe
SI. 50 Ladles' lace, cloth top or kid ttf

shoes.!
$2.00 Ladles' cloth top laco shoes.
Sp.SO Ladles' black cloth top Oxford
$4.30 Ladles' heavy solo ltld laco shod

psrfect walking shoe.
$I.2S Men's split crcodtnorc's tolk

lcathcr.l
$1.75 Men's and boys' oil grain creed

more.
$1.7 5 Men's satin calffdresshocs.
$2.00 Men's colt laco shoes.

$2.SO Mon's superior oil grain crew
mores.

3.00 Men's box calf dress shoes.
0 .00 Mon's Transvaal calf shoes.

liUBUBR G00D8 Sllrpers, Overs, Focthold

Wo stand by Iho goods wo sell. Woguari
too satisfaction with ovory pair bought of u
Study cconptny a,nd buy at

"Economic" Shoe Co

LIMITED,
WAIANUENUE ST., HILQi

Wholesale & Retail dealers In Baota A Sb
that Wear

YholesaleGuotaUonsOn Annlinathu,

T
pace
fveserved

COUNTY BILL.

Tho following aro the principal fear
turos o the report of the Jnclopond-- .

ent Char tor Commission in so far as

it relates to county government.

Chapter I. The Torrltary is dU

ividcd into fiVc counties, 5 correspond
Hag to the present six Reprosontatlvo
distracts, except that Oahu, which
has-tw- o districts, is orootod into a
singlo county.

Chapter 2. Each county is m!jd0
.. , mi-- n ...wi. 4i.a , U0(iy OOl'poraiC jw.-iiu;-

, mm uiu
usual powers- - of such corporations,
including tho acquiring real estate
mid land soldi for taxes, mm tlio dis
posal of samer and to levy 'axos for
its own needs. Each county to have
a board of three kinds of commission

ers with the usuall powers of such
.honrds. Each country will have its
Surveyor, Treasurer, Sheriff, Attorn
icy; Clerk, Probate Judge, Registrar
off Deeds, Coroner. Assessor and
Superintendent of Public-- Instruct
ion..

Chapter 12. Compact communities
of over 2,500 people, as shown by the
last census, "and presiding on land
platted into lots and blocks, shall
upon taking effect of this Act be-

come a municipal., corporation."
Cominunities tvf'tlns size are designa
ted' cities of the first class and aro

Chapter 17. The organization of

a town requires the petition of one-thir- d

of the qualified voters therein
resident. jTho County Commissioners
on receipt of the petition aro required
to investigate thoroughly beforo in-

corporating the town; no two towns
in the Territory to have the same
name; incorporation is by town meet-

ing, open from 9 in the morning until
4 in the afternoon; they lirst elecx
inspectors and then vote for or
against corporation the majority
deciding.

Chapter 19. Schools Each county
has Superintendent of Public

to be appointed or elected
as may be provided, and to hold office
for two years, under bond of $3,dd0.

Chapter 22. In every school dis-

trict shall be taught orthography,
reading, writing, English grammar,
geography and arithmetic, and oth- -

evs if the District Board so orders;
instructions throughout tho county
shall bo uniform and in English. A
tuition fee may bo levied in certain
omergencies.

Chapter 27. Provides for tho sa
larles of tho county officers: Clerk
$3,300 per year, Sheriff $4,500,
Treasurer $3,500, Registrar of Deeds
$3,000, Probato Judge $2,500, Sur-
veyor $2,500, Coroner $1,000, Asses-

sor $1,200, County Superintendent of
Puplic Instruction 2,000, members
of tho Board of (County Commission'
crs $10 for tho timo actually ongagdd
in county busiuess; when sittiug as a
Board of Equalization $50, in ad-

dition to regular fee for attending
such meetings, and while cxainining
any county works, mileage at 10
cents a mile; salary payable monthly!

"This Act shall take effectland be in
from and after the first day of
June, 1801."

Legislative Notes.

The Dispensary Bill received 'a
knock out blow on Wednesday, being
reported unfavorably by tho com-

mittee to which it was referred.

Senator Kaiuo proved himself a
model presldiug officer, and is expe-
diting tho business of tho Senato.

The Hawaiian Tramway franchise
died a natural and Painless doath in
the House on Tuosdny.

A favorable report on tho Emifle-lut- h

resolution fo invite President to
visit Hawaii wa adopted.

Tho Committee on Public Lands
havo reported in favor of largo ap-

propriations for lltlo aud other por-
tions of tho Island of flawail.

Colonel Mazuma has dono but lit-tl- o

work at this session although
somo claim iho ho was at the bottoih
of the attoinpt to resurrect tho. Pain
Tramway bill.

Secretary Coopsr will be furnished
with certified copieB of tho Senato
journel or transmission to President
Mclunley.

Hawaii wants $10,000 to fill up
somo deep nnd dangorous hole' along
the Volcano road, wliioh wero ex-

cavated to obtain malorial to build
tho road.

There will bo about two weeks
more work boforo tho
close. of the session,

Tho mates, second mates nnd third
mates of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Na-

vigation Company and Wildor's
Steamship Company aro dissatisfied
and have gono out on a strike for
highor wages.

Tho tug "Leslie Baldwin" caught
a stick of timber in her propeller
nnd broko oil two flanges on Wednes-
day. Tlio tug has bc.'n put on the
ways for repairs, and tho Talulah
will be used until tho new castings
aro received from Honolulu.

San Francisco. March 23. The
Inspectors of Steam IVcsscls have
roudercd a decision in the case ofthe
steamer Rio do Janeiro. The license
of Cliiel Engineer Hcrliky is revoked.
They find Captain Ward to binmo fol-

lowing his nnchoragc that morning.
His Hcouso would probably be revok
ed had he lived. Pilot Jordan is also
blamed for bringing the vessel in
w.bilo such a thick fog existed. He is
out. of tho jurisdiction of the in- -

inspectors, however. Tho State
Board of Pilot Commissioners now
have Jordan's case under considera
tion.

San Francisco, March 2G. For a
week past fisherman and others who
have had occasion to bo in the vicini-
ty of South bay have noticed a man
in a small boat drifting about m what
appeared to bo an aimless mannor
in mis noat was jh. e. aorenson, an
experienced diver, who had for his
object tho hope of locating ultimate
ly the wreck of tho Rio.

After ho had satisfied himself fully
as to the possibilities of tho situation
ho took into his confidence Gus Nv- -

gard and William Moe, and the three
men went out Sunday morning witli
sounding lines, prepared to spend
the day in search of the wreck. So
close were Sorenson's calculations
that within an hour, he declares, the
iron gave back the sound of meeting
other iron, and when it was drawn
to tho surface red paint and iron
rust wore found adhering to it.

The Rio, they say, was lying
with her stern inshore, covered by

six fathoms of water, and her bow
pointing toward l, her
smokestack and spars pointing to
the east.

Vessels in Por-t-Knhul-

Am. Ship Charmer, John Slater,
from Ladysmith, B. C. coal.

S. S. Santa Anua, Strand, from
Honoululu.

Am. Schr. Mary Dodge, Olsen,
froth Tacoma, lumber.

Am. Schr. Lyman D. Foster,
Iullman, from New Castle, coal.

Am. Schr. Mctha Nelson, Christi
ansen, from Honolulu. . f

Arrlvuls.
April 8. S. S. Santa Anna, Strand,

from Honolulu. Gen 1 Mdso.
April C. S. S. Claudine, Parker

from Honolulu.

Departures.
April 4. Am. Schr. Dora Bluhm,

Seymour, for S. F. with 7680 bags
Sugar.

April 6. S. S. Claudine, Parker,
fro Honolulu.

Honolulu Postofilce Time Table.

OATH NAME FROM

Apr, 3 Ventura Colonies
" 3 Sonoma. . , San Francisco.
" 3 China Yokohama
" G Gaelic San Francisco
" 0 Doric Yokohama
" 10 Aorangi Colonies

13 Mariposa San Fraccisco
" 13 Miowera Victoria. B. C.
" 1G Hongkong Maru S. F.
" 18 Nippon Maru Yokohama
it 23 Ventura San Francisco

23 Sierra Colonies
" 24 China San Francisco

FOR

Apr. 2 Ventura San Francisco
. " 2 Sonoma Colonies

" 2 China San Francisco
" 0 Gaelic Yokohama
" 9 Doric San Francisco
" 10 Aorangi Victoria, B. G,

" 13 Miowera Colonies
10 Hongkong Maru.., Yokohama

" 17 Mariposa San Franc iw
"19 Nippon Maru.. .San bVnucU;o
"23 Ventura Colonies
" 23 Siorra... San Francisco
" 2s China,,,,, . Yokohama

"liiteyiftti " Si lii "If.n nt'jnl JrilrvrSl- " '

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co.,
LIMITED.

Stearns Bicycles
$25, $40, $50

Frames, $60.
'9QO Chain less $7 .00

FULLY GUARNTEED

mm
Tho Mihvtuikeo Putent'Puncturo Proof Tiros. Solo Acroncv

and only pluco where tho guarantee can bo at;

alley's Honolulu Cyclepy, Ltd.
HONOLULU

ailey's HISo Cyclery
HILO, HAWAII

AGENTS
For Morgan & YArigflnt Hack Tires.

If you wish to

theso tires filled,

tine

' keep your papars in order, either in tho
office or at your homo, buy ono of MACEY'S DESKS. Thoy aro
cheap, as wo .soli thorn at San Francisco prices, at the same time
elegant and durable, ttndvflioy will save you much timo and
trouble.

A whole carload arrived on
styles and grades aro already on

on is

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Exclusive Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Every Thing on Wheels
AT

EfCoast
Harness For
STUDEBAKER

tho "Wrestler" of which sovoral
exhibition. Call and see thorn.

Prices
EVERY PURPOSE

ALL PRICES

Harness
Saddles

-- r -- Zf Shoe

MADE &

MENDED

IFlrsf Class

G. SCHUMAN
Merchant Street, between Port and Alakea Stroets.

BEN01T & G0NSALVES

Having established u harness, saddle and shoe
shop with competent workmen, wo tsolicit a sharo of
Waul n j ti'onage. Givo Home Industry a ?nip chance.

j I'" & .f ftfM'n - Itf tij tVfa'ii '''i 'Afjjflt tf'tr ' t''"'l is-
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